Responses of tsetse flies (Glossina spp.) to compounds on the skin surface of an ox: a laboratory study.
The behaviour of male Glossina morsitans morsitans Westwood and Glossina pallidipes Austen (Diptera: Glossinidae) alighting on targets with or without ox sebum was compared. The presence of ox sebum did not increase significantly the number of flies alighting on the target in either species. However, after contact with the sebum coated target, both species showed an increase in flight activity, and G. m.morsitans showed a greater tendency to return to the target. This behaviour resulted in a number of short flights which may reflect the search for a feeding site on a host. The duration of each visit to the target was significantly reduced when sebum was present for G. m. morsitans but not for G. pallidipes. This is explained by documented differences in the resting behaviour of the two species which shows that G. m. morsitans normally rests for longer periods on the surface of an untreated black target than does G. pallidipes. Other experiments showed that the presence of sebum elicited a probing response in G. m. morsitans and G. pallidipes. The results are discussed with reference to the possible use of host sebum to improve trap catches in the field.